TWO YEAR GRADUATE PROGRAM COURSE SCHEDULE

**Fall 2011**
Kin 6000 (core)
Kin 6445 Social Inclusion In Physical Activity
Kin 6700 Special Topics (?)

**Winter 2012**
Kin 6710 Synthesis In Kinesiology (core)
Kin 6411 Psychology Of Physical Activity (core)
Kin 6700 Special Topics (?)

**Spring 2012**
Kin 6605 Teaching And Coaching Effectiveness
Kin 6740 Seminar Exercise Nutrition
Kin 6416 Exercise Psychology

**Fall 2012**
Kin 6000 (core)
Kin 6435 Critical Issues On The Body (core)
Kin 6700 Special Topics (?)

**Winter 2013**
Kin 6412 Psychomotor Skill Acquisition
Kin 6710 Synthesis in Kinesiology (core)
Kin 6655 Physiological Perspectives On Health And Wellness (core)

**Spring 2013**
Kin 6425 Political Issues
Kin 6670 Training For Physical Performance
Kin 6413 Mental Skills For Physical Performance